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'l'beolop:al 01-rver-al"'llcfl•8clt11cfcfl"'II...

Theologic:al Observer - stirdjlidj•,Scftgcfdjidjtlictd
Concernlq Lutheran Unloa.-The readers of tbe L1&tMrmlff aml
the Lu&laen&n Wfhlea have aeen the report that the American Lutheran
Church and the United Lutheran Church CommlulO'IS for Lutbma
Union, in a meeting held at Plttabuqh, Pa., have qreed on a "811ment pertaining to the doctrine of insplrailon, on which there had hem
dlsqreement between the two comrnmlona. The statement adopted by
the two commissions waa not given to the praa In lta complete form.
Without omlaiona it reads:
"'Doctrinal Statement on lmplnilon and the Scrlptans
"1. The Bible (that ia, the canonical books of the Old and New TIStamenta) ia primarily not a code of doctrines, atlll lea a code of morals,
but the hlatory of God'a revelation for the aalvailon of mankind and of
man'a reacUon to IL It preserves for all generailona and presents, ever
anew, thia revclailon of God, which culminated and ccnten in Cbrilt,
the Cruclftcd and Risen One. It la itself the Word of God, His permanent
revelation, aaide from which, unill Christ'• return in glory, no other II
to be expected.
"2. The Bible conaista of a number of separate boob, written at
various times, on various occasions, and for various purpc,RL 'l'belr
authors were living, thinking peraonalltiea, each endowed by the Creator
with an individuality of his own, and each having hia pccullar style, hll
own manner of presentation, even at times using auch sources of Information aa were at hand. Nevertheless, by virtue of a unique operation of
the Holy Spirit (2 Tim. 3: 16; 2 Pet. 1: 21), by which He aupplled to the
holy writers content and fitting word (2 Pet.1:21; 1 Cor. 2:12, 13), the
separate books of the Bible are related to one another and, taken together, consUtute a complete, errorless, unbreakable whole, of which
Christia the center (John 10:35). They are rightly called the Word of
God. Thia unique operation of the Holy Spirit upon the writers II namecl
inspiration. We do not venture to define its mode, or manner, but accept
it aa a facL
"3. Believing, therefore, that the Bible came into exJstence by thll
unique cooperation of the Holy Spirit and the human writers, we accept
it (as a whole and in all ita parts) as the permanent divine revelatkm,
aa the Word of God, the only source, rule, and norm for faith and life,
and aa ,the ever fresh and inexhaustible fountain of all comfort, atrenstb,
wladom, and guidance for all mankind." (On §I 1 and 2 aee Coxe. 'l'D0I,.
MOlffllLY, Vol. IX, p. 917.) ·
The undersigned consider the sentence In the Pittsburgh mtement
(I 2) "Nevertheless, by virtue of . . . Christ ia the center'' inadequat.e.
The phrase "taken together'' makes the statement ambiguous became it
may be understood in a limitlng sense, and the sentence Jacka the expUclt,
unequivocal declaration of the verbal inspiration and of the inerranCY of
Holy Scripture in all lta parts whlch the altuation demands. In view of
present-day controversies we conalder auch an unequivocal, de&nlle
avowal necessary.
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Al ID further ltatanents In the A. L. C. ancl U. L. C. qreement we

bl tm Int Nllfence In f 1, "The Bible • • • la primarily not a code of
. . _ , 1t111 1- • code of morala, but the blatory of God'■ revelation,"

- . opm ID mlsundentandlng That applle■ al■o to the phrue used In
f I "llldqu coopmitton of the Holy Spirit and the human writer■."
ho memben of our c:ommlsslon, Dr■• Enaelder and Arndt, together
111th l'nlldent Behnken, met with member■ of the American Lutheran

0nucb c:ammlalon and were Informed that the American Lutheran
0nucb mmmlaloner■ by accepting the above ■tatement did not Intend
ID ncede from the poa!Uon on the doctrine of implraUon u ■ct forth
ID die Brief Sta&emenC of the Missouri Synod and the Declan1tlon of the
Almrbn Lutheran Church representaUve■ and adopted by the American

Lutheran Church and the Missouri Synod. Naturally, we must await
c6::ial declarationa from the A. L. C. authorlUe■, and aba1l publish them
• a they have been received.
Kum 2D, 1939
Tm: CoJUll'l'DE OK L'OTBDIAK UKIOK
PasCon' lmtltute at St. Louis.- Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo.,
wlD, God wWin& conduct an InsUtute for Pastor■ from Tuc■day, July 11,
1:15 A.II., to Saturday, July 15, noon. The following subjects will be
tratecl: L The Doctrine of the Inspiration of the Holy Scriptures, with
Spedal Reference to Current Trends, by Dr. Th. Graebner. 2. Interpretation of the Prophet Amos, by Dr. Walter A. Maier. 3. The Making of
die Sermon, by Dr. John H. C. Fritz. 4. The Pastor and Social Problems,
bJ Rev. W.E.Hohenstein. 5. The Value and Meaning of Life In Slgni6C1Dt Trends of Contemporary American Literature as Expressed by Some
al Ila llaJor Writers, by Prof. L. Blankenbuehler. 8. Fundamentals of
Speech, by Prof.E.J.Friedrich.-Fee, including lodging and meals, $10.
Bed linens and blankets extra. Fee for those not lodging and eating at
die llminsry $3.-For further information address Pastor■' InsUtute,
Coacordia Seminary, SL Louis, Mo.
"1aat Is Wronc with the Thesis Methocl?- In an editorial appearing
ID the l01&n111l of the A mmcan Luthel"lln COflfermce, March Issue, Prof.
I. Tanner of the Norwegian Lutheran Church, deals with this question.
Be lntrocluc:a his editorial with the note "Warning. When a man Is
limdliq dynamite, it Is ineumbent upon him to give bystanders proper
Wll1llnc- Henee the statement that this article Is written in behalf of
ulther the Ameriean Lutheran Conference nor of any of its synods."
'l'lie lint part of the C!clltorial says: "In our efforts to establish Lutheran
llllif¥ it may not be Irrelevant to ask, What kind of unity? The prevalent answer II, Unity in doetrine and practise. Still the answer Is not
Rlf-aplanatory. What Is meant by unity In doctrine nnd practise? Let
Ill 'besln with doctrine. When a synod has subseribed to the Eeumenlcal
SJmbob. Luther'■ Small Catechism, and the Unaltered Augsburg Con'-'aa, will it then be accepted into pulpit- and altar-fellowship by
odwr QDOds thst have subscribed to the same confession? Not in
America. But if a synod, In addition, bu stated Its position on all
Cllllbo.cnlal points of doctrine and practise and In this way as well a■
bJ 11s blatory ha proved itself In harmony with the soundest Lutheran
ladibit, it will of course be accepted by all Lutheran bodies into pulpit-
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and altar-fellowship? Not in all cues. Why not? Became In quarters all this is not accepted u m&iclent proof that one Is Cl aadulterated Lutheran. Spec:lfic lltatementa (them) must 'be pepulll
•ttlng forth, logically and completely In conclle pbrues, the truth, tha
whole truth, and nothing but the truth. Subscription to these ~
constitutes the narrow gate through which one enters into pulpit- ml
altar-fellowship. Now, the thesis method is a two-edpd aword. , • ,•
(The rest of this aection will be given farther down.) "Where, then, II
the line to be drawn? Without speaking for any synod or laying down
ruin for anybody, It may probably not be out of order to u,y that IA
the synod to which the writer has the privilege of belonging there an
those, and the number may be surprisingly Inrge, who dec:llne to 1Ub1eribe to more theses. We are convinced that. In our publle dec:laraUam
we have expressed ourselves so clearly and unequivocally on all c1octrinal points that we have est.ablished ourselves us true and IOW1li Luthcnms. ll on this bnsis others will accept us us brethren in the faith,
good and well. If not, we deplore it and will have to get along • belt
we can till saner days arrive. But no more theses us far as we are
concerned."
We offer this, first, as a news item. Our readers ore Interested IA
knowing what others think of the doctrinal discussions carried OD bet.ween the American Lutheran Church and the Missouri Synod. But we
will be permitted, In addition, to make a !cw comments. We believe
that the thesis method is a sane way of arriving at Lutheran union.
This thesis method has its good points. We cannot express that better
than in Dr. Tanner's words: "It may clarify. It may exclude mllcon·
ceptions and locus the true meaning." The purpose of doctrinal statements is to focus the true meaning and to uncover and disavow the
respective error. The presentation and frank discussion of straightforward theses has never harmed and retarded U1e cause of true union.
Formulating and adopting theses which cover up doctrinal divergences
is an evil thing. No one can be blamed who declines to subscn"be to
such thcscs. But that is not the point at issue. The point is being made
that under certoin conditions self-respect demands that a church-body
should refuse to engage in doctrinal discussions with some other churchbody. The time may come when a synod would be justified in taJdDI
that attitude. But do not be too hasty in declaring that that period has
arrived! He that assumes to know absolutely that that time has arrived
has assumed a terrible responsibility. So go slow; and If you really dellire Lutheran union, keep on using the good old thesis method. It ls
the natural, the sane thing to do. If ever the time should come that
Dr. Tanner and a Missourian should meet on this business, I am llllff
that the Missourian would nsk him, - in the present state of affain.and be would ask the Missourian: What doea your synod teach OD the
controverted queation of the verbal inspiration and lnerraney of Scripture? He would say, and the Missourian would say: We believe In that
doctrine one hundred per cent., and we will ask our synods to IO on
record, once more, u teaching that. There'• no dynamite in such a thesis.
It would cawie great joy In many quarters. There will be dyllamite ID
It only with respect to those who would like to detract from the SUpi'IIDI
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llllllmleautbority of Scrlpture. Then, we lhou1d have to have-a amllUam IIDlr are-a thella on amvenion. Both would declare, for in....., that the 'IIDCOD'lerted man bas the ablllt;y to decide ap1nat Goel,
1111t DIil the ablllt;y to dec!de for God. No harm In c:onfesalng that for
tbe thoaandth time! There ia dynamlte In such a them only for those
wliD baft Q118r11at1c Jeanlnp and objectives.
flae tlmla method would be wrong only if applied In tho spirit whlch
la denounced In the Jut laue of the C. T. M., whero in discussing a aimllar
matter the writer aay1: "Their endeavor to exprou tho truth whlch they
believe In their hearta, and in the poueaion of which they rejoice, with
• much clarlt;y u poaible and their submitting such exprculon of their
faltb lo other■ with the remark: This is where wo stand; will you share
our paaltion? ia regarded a 'a method of attaining fellowship whlch
c:amllla In one party offering a document to the other to bo signed on
Iba datted line.' • • • We are convinced that Miuourlans with prac:tlcal
1111111imlty will reply that their attitude is misunderstood."
One putlcu1ar objection to the thosls method is expressed by Dr. Tan_. In thae word■: "Now, the thesis method is a two-edged sword. It
11111 clarify, and lt may confuse. It may exclude misconceptions and
ma the true meaning. On the other hand, it may leave the erroneous
Idea that the fulnen of the truth has been probed because the truth ha
been Intellectually formulated. A further confusion is hidden in the
aaumption that, where there is intellectual agreement, there is also
aplritual unity. Another danger consists in the establishing of a rigid intelledual lllralt-Jacket that must bo put on by everybody if he is to
tlmpe the IUIJ)lclon o[ doctrinal irregularity. Add to this that in our
c:hurchea we have practically no voice of the lny people checking and
1eltiq eccleslutlcal logic and abstractions on the basis of the experiential
llllderstanding of the Word of God as worked out in tho pmctical life of
llllll-«deaiutlcal Christlans, and we have the clements of a heart-andmlnd-ldlllng scboluticism." The objection is not well taken. What ii
111d, for Instance, about an "intellectual stmlt-jacket." would apply to
the Fonnula of Concord and any other confession of the Church aa well
a to any other aet of theses. And particularly tho lost sentence contains • P'Nt amount of dynamite.
E.
A Correct Interpretation of the U. L. C. Declaration on "The Word
al God ud Saipture."-Let Dr. Traver interpret it. In "tho Young
People" c:iolumn of the LutJ&eTCln of Februory 22 he takes up "the eight
•tementa in the Declaration" and discusses them ono by one. He dlscuaes that fine atatement "We believe that tho whole body of the Scriptuns In all lta parts 11 the Word of God." Are these words to be taken
In tbelr exact, full aense? The young people of the U. L. C. are asking:
Does our Church teach that evnu statement of tho Bible ii absolutely
true? Dr. Traver tells them that the Declaration does not say 110. He
tells them that In two parqraphs of hia exposition. The first one reads:
"'l\ls whole revelation of God to man, completed In Jesus Christ, ii
faitbfuDy recorded and preserved in the Holy Scriptures and comes to
111 aJone throulh them. Thei, Are the infClllible mah 'in All maUcn dulC
Pffllfa.to Hia T'CVIIAtkm mwl our ICl111Atfcm.' We may therefore speak" of
25
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the Holy Scriptures u 'The Wonl of God.' n (Itallc:a in orlpw.) Whm
the young people ask Dr. Traver, whether everything in the Sc:riptma II
infallible, he teU. them to note the restriction lmlltec1 on by the Dedara·
tlon. "We accept the Scriptures u the Infallible truth of Goel ID all
matters that pertain to Bis revelation and our ulvatlon." We have bem
pointing to that fatal restriction and now Dr. Traver tells us that we haw
understood the Declaration conectly. He does not want h1I young people
to hold that the Holy Scriptures are infallible in all matters therein
recorded. The other paragraph reads: "DoC!9 not modem science contracllct the Scriptures? God did not inspire the writers of the Scriptma to
know all truth. He gave men minds to use in investlpUon and cUscovez7.
For instance, the laws governing the use of airplanes have been leamed
through the pain(ul processes of many years. It ls not necessu7 that
men should know how to fly in order to be saved from their s1nL Bible
writers wrote with the background of their age and Its scieDtific bellefa.
The one thing thcit they were c:aJled to do wu to nveal God to •111.•
(Italics in original.) Dr. Traver is warning the young people aplmt
taking the statement "We accept the Scriptures as the in!allible trut11•
as meaning that every historicnl, geographical, scientific statement ls true.
Dr. Traver teU. them that the holy writers wrote falle scientific belle&
into the Bible. The young people of the U. L C. are certainly not uldlll
him whether airplanes are availnble to toke men to heaven. But they are
asking him: Can we be sure that our Holy Bible is reliable In rnrY
stntement It makes? Dr. Traver tells them: No; only In matten that
pertain to our snlvnUon is it infallible. - Dr. Trover hns Interpreted tbe
Declaration correctly. The commissioners that drew up the Declaration
told the U. LC. convention that adopted the Declaration: "Our c:ommllslon wns unable to accept the statement of the Missouri Synod that tbe
Scriptures arc the infallible truth 'also in those parts which treat of blstorical, geographicnl, and other secular matters.'" (See C. T. M., Vol. 9,
p. 917. The Lu&J&enin, Oct. 5, 1938.)
No doubt some of these young people will nsk Dr. Traver: What about
your statement in the introducUon of your article thnt "Lutherans imllt
that the Bible is tlte \Vonl of God" ? (Italics in originnl.) How "may we
speak of the Holy Scriptures as 'the Word of God'" when not everything in the Bible is infallible? Can a false statement be called a wmd
of God? Why do you say thnt the Scriptures ''in. aU ita parti" ls tbe
Word of God when you refuse to call certain parts infallibly true?
Such quesUons arc sure to arise. They have already been raised. A layman wrote a letter to the Lut1Lenin. of January 18, saying: "In Section 5
[we have] this declamtion: 'We therefore accept the Scriptures as the
infallible truth of God in all matters that pertain to His revelation cul
our salvation.' What as to matters that do not pertain to His revelatlao
and our ulvatlon? Are some portions of the Scriptures not tnC•JltbJeT
Is not that a plausible inference? It would appear to this writer that In
Sectlon 8 this poaltlon is contradicted when It ts asserted: 'Therefore we
believe that the whole body of Scripture in all its parts is the Word of
God.' " The layman ts faulting h1I theological leaden for using inuad
language.
The U. L C. needs a revised Declaration. Let Dr. B. C. Allema
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write It. who ltlcb to the oJcl General Synod formula and aya that "the
Bl1ile entalu U. Word of God" (Luth. Ch11n:J. Qtumerlv. July, 1938,
P.HI). flie uw Dec:laratlon, UliDg exact languqe, will say: "We may
lhlnfare IPl9k of the Holy Scriptures as containing 'the Word of God.'"

E.

A llepnsatathe of the Aupstana Synod Once More. -In our last
BIiie we reprinted the RCtion of a letter of Dr. Bergendoff which the
~ (U. L. C.) had reproduced and In which thoro waa found the
heated nfua1 of "signing on the dotted line." Wo are now In possession
of lbe complete document and consider it but fair that the fl.rat part of

tbe letter, which deals with the position of the Augustana Synod conThe letter, it ahould here be
llatm, wa addreaed to a pastor of the Missouri Synod who had asked
for certain Information concerning the Augustan& Synod. The part not
Jft printed by us reads as follows:
"Your letter places a considerable obligation upon me, for it asks
for lltt1e abort of a complete exposition of the teaching and practises of
the AIIIUltana Synod. Yet I welcome your request and mn happy over
the lpirit In which It is written. The conviction has grown on me over
• c:anslderable number of years that the Augustana and the Missouri
IJDOds know very little about each other, and, what is worse, the little
they do know is largely untrue. Far more than we probably arc aware,
ft have been 10 careful to point out each other's faults, and so little
coacemed about understanding the good qualities of each other, that In
die minds of our people the resulting impressions are far from the truth.
"Your first question concerns doctrine. My nnswer ls that the early
history of our synod is the story of an immigrant. group trying to find
ltRlf In the strange conditions of a country where doctrine wrui frowned
1lpOll even In many Lutheran circles. Our leaden finally organized an
iadependent synod because of their conviction that the unaltered Augsbws Confeulon must be the basis of sound Lutheran.ism. They consequently chose the name Augustan:i, itself almost a unique appellation
for a Lutheran synod In America, where racial origin and geography
detennined In moat cases the names or synods. It would require a conlidenble volume for me to tell the doctrinal history of our synod since
DliO, but I can awn up my conclusion very simply, because I believe
it to be 10 clearly proved in that history: To this day the synod h:is
not wavered In Ila allegiance to the confessions of the Lutheran Church
but would meet every fair test that might be oppllcd to its orthodoxy.
"You apeclfy aeveral details, and I shall give as direct an answer as
I can. We do not believe nor teach that God elects man to salvation
by virtue of anything In man, be it either his works or his faith as foreRm by God. The election is entirely by grace. In my teaching as
profmor of l)'ltemaUc theology in the theological seminary I have consistently held that the phrase elecCio int.uiw. fidei is misleading and ahould
not be used. That we cannot explain the love of God who chooses us
ID Christ even u linners ls no reason why we ahould add an explanation
which does not explain but only confuses. (I have tried to make clear
oar pcmtlon In my brief exposition In The Malcb1g and Meciniq of ~

cernm, certain doctrines be reprinted also.

A1191hrr Confeaion.)
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"You ltate that 'the accusation is many times made aplmt ta
Auguatana Synod that lt bu an erroneous conception of tbe lnapl:ratlaD
of the Bible.' I might wlah that you had ,one into cletall to ay what
that erroneous conception is. For lt is alwaya euler to accme a ma
for holding an erroneous conception than to point out what is the errur,
In brief, my reply is that the doctrine of Inspiration of Scripture bu not
been formulated by the Lutheran Church in her confeaional writinp.
Until the Lutheran Church as a whole, and not merely IOllllt one fraction
of lt, determines what that doctrine i1 to be, it 11 hardly fair for oaa
part of the Church to detennino for tho whole Church so vital a matter.
In fact, I do not know that the synod hu anywhere: stated formally the
doctrine of tho lmpiration of the Bible! - it has been content to ac:c:ept
what the original con.fessions of the Luthenan Church ay (or do not
aay) on this point. But while I cannot refer you to any definition of
our own of Inspiration, I can refer you to our calec:hism, our preac:hinl,
our teac:hlng, and say that the Auguslana Synod is not one whit behind
the Miuouri Synod in lmisting that the Bible is the Word of God. i'bat
is the charter for our teaching and preaching, and while we may not
know enough to say how exactly the Scriptures came to he, we do, lib
the blind man, know that, before this Word touched our lives, we could
not see, hut now we do see, and acknowledge these Scriptures to he the
voice of God speaking through prophets, evangelists, and apostles.
"You inquire concerning our teaching about the millennium. Here
again we allow a variety of expressions, since the Church has not forbidden the study of what things may be hoped for. True, the Augsburg Con.feaion condemns thoso 'who ore now spreading certain Jewish
opinions that, before: the resurrection of the dead, the godly shall take
poaeaion of the kingdom of the world, the ungodly being everywhere
suppreued.' I do not personally hold to any Conn of millenarianilm,
u I have sought to show in a pamphlet on this subject, hut I do not
believe either that the Church shall discipline teachers who otherwue
Interpret Scriptures in these matters. I doubt that there are any more
millenarians in the Augustana Synod than in the Missouri Synod, and
of the few that I know in our Synod I can say that they are earnest and
faithful Christians. To exclude these from our Synod on this pvund
would be u far from my mind as to make this a cause of separation
between your and my synods. It is my contention that the millennium
is not a doctrine on which salvation depends. Therefore I deprecate
emphasis upon lt for either personal or synodical reasons.
"On the question of Sabbath observance I do not believe I need to
dwell, for it hu never oecurrc:d to me that variations which might he
found among us here have any but soclal explanations. I can think of
no point of doctrine being here: involved. Concerning the Minneapolis
Tbaes may I refer you to my article in Auguatana Quarterlr, October,
1937!"
It 11 gratif:ylng to see this expllclt rejection of the phrase illtldta
lldef. in c:onnection with the discussion of the doctrine of predestiDatlon.
What Dr. Bergendoff says about the teaching of his church-body OD the
Inspiration of the Holy Scriptures is lea satisfying. When he states that
the doctrine of inspiration has not been formulated by the LuthenD
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a..-111 Im mnfeetoaal wrltinp, be la ript. Bia presentation, how..... daa DOt lift • camplete view of what the altuatlcm IL 'l'bouah not
~ . ·- d.oatrlne of lmpiration In Qatematlc fublon, the confes...i wrltlap of the Lutheran Church by lmpllcatlon aet forth the teac:h1111 tlat nmythlq In the Bible la Inspired and that hence eYf!rY statellllDt In It la true. We do not aee how any unprejudiced penon can read
C111r &.,mlioUca1 Boob and arrive at any other conclualon than thla, that
the:, view the Bible u verbally inspired and as Inerrant In every point.
'1'bat In the A\IIU,ltana Synod the teaching of verbal Inspiration hu repeatedly been njected could easily be proved. The Luthen&n ComJJAnicm
ncmt1y contained an article In which such rejecUon ls de8nltely expreaed, With rapec:t to millenarian teaching it la undeniable that artlda bave appeared In church-papers of the Auguatana Synod which
wen c:blUutlc. The majority of the ministers In the Augustana Synod
IIIIJ lie oppcad to such teaching; we hope they are. But they ought
lllll let the teacblq al such doctrine go unchallenged. What we ask of
die AUIUlfana Synod mlnlsters and teachers la not that they immediately
llparata from IUCh erring brethren; it may be that, owing to faithful
witnea-bearini, aeparatlon will not become necC!llllllry at all But what
ft have to demand ls that they earnestly tesWy againat these errors
BIid endeavor to bring about their elimination, mincllul of the word of the
BJllllt1e "A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump," Gal. 5: 9. If :Missouri
S:,lllld ministers have sponsored and published millenarian doctrine, we
an not aware of It.
A.
lfoaeatJ-or Accldenl?-The Jesuit America carries a column
badtd "Events." It takes the place of the humorous column In other
papen and magazines and speaks of extroordinary events, treating them
la a llchter vein, with much irony and satire thrown in. The issue of
February 25 reports among other things:
"New methods or treating diseases were developed. . . • When he
lamed that a patient suffering with nervous Indigestion was worrying
about an unpaid bW, a Western doctor paid the bill, completely curing
die malady. . . . Protests from farmers indicated that many hunters
almlna at wild life, IUCh as pheasants, hit non-wild life, such as cows. ...
Crime, according to reports, continued. . . . In the West a suitor, burning
with loft, aet fire to his lntended's house when he discovered she was
DIil bumlna with love for him. . . . One of the world's greatest collectors
died ln the West. Interested in fowl play, he collected during life 3,000
wish-bona. Hla lifelong ambition to possess an ostrich wish-bone was
frustrated. Had he lived a little longer, he would have achieved hla great
ambition. • • • Sclenc:e announced new unearthlngs. . • . A sandpaper
laiabway lllll'face that will do away with akidding was described In Clevelml Sldddlag In bathtubs may be obviated by the same material, lnllden hinted. • • • 'l'he possibility that cows may be trained to do the
11111k of bloodhounda wu broached, following news from New Z-Jand
that a herd of cows bad tracked a criminal to a tree." -And then,
without any dlatlnguiahing mark, the column ends:
"In tbe whole world there is now no Vicar of Chrlat. • • • Thousands
of mlWoaa of people dot the earth's surface. Not one of them ls in.a
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falllble In matten of faith or morals. The cardinal wbo wD1 be electedwhoever he la-la not Infallible now. At the moment he acc:epta the
electlcm the preropUve of Infallibility will dacend upon him. Be wDl
hand on to bla 111cceaor the unc:banpd revelaUon of Christ u 281 Pasbefore him have brought it unchanged to him. The Jut Pope wll1 be
teaching the aame doc:trinea that the 282d Pape teacha"
To a Protestant it seems that IIODlehow tbs. notice .Upped Into the
right column.
JI.
Brief Jtmm.-Recently there died at Glasgow, Scotland, Dr. W. L.
Baxter, who attained to the ripe old age of nlnet.y-alx yean. A pater
attainment wu that he knew the whole Bible by hearL Even to the
Jut, despite bla age, he was able to repeat any paaage from memory.
The Gallup Poll, a recent statement by the American Institute of
Public Opinion, declared the church-ecmdw:tecl lotteries to be the
"commonest form of gambling among Americam today." A cryinl
lhame Indeed!
For the benefit of the blind clergy of our country a new mapzlne
wW be publlahed in Braille, bearing the title Theological Timu.
Roman AeUvism is making rapid headway In our country, u wu
proved by the press reports on the occasion of the demise of the lut
Pope, when Catholleism had the entire press of the land ''Romanized."
Now the bishops of the American Catholic Church are planning to
establish a "Catholic bureau of information and publicity" to disseminate
"facts on Catholic belief and teachings" for the benefit of the more than
"100,000,000 Americans who are not Catholic and the 22,000,000 members
who IP'C," They expressed it as the duty of the Church to "contribute
its philosophy to the current thought'' for the benefit especially of nonCathollca. In learned parlance this ''philosophy" goes by the name of
Neo-Thomism; popularly it is known as plain Romanlsm.
The new president of the Federal Council of Churches is the
Rev.Dr.Geo.A.Buttrick, pastor of the Madison Avenue Presbyterian
Church in New York City. Like his prcdCCC!AOn of late, he is an outspoken Moclemlat and an outstanding defender of the Auburn Aflirmatlon, The Federal Council is a body to which the warning In Pl.1:1
applies: "Blessed la the man that wnlketh not in the counsel of the
ungodly nor 1tandeth in the way of ■Inners nor 1itteth in the seat of
the ■comful."
J. T. M.
The renders of tbs. journal would hardly expect a long article on
the new Pope. That Cardinal Pacelli, elected on the day after the
beginning of the conclave and now known u Piwi XD, wW continue
the work of bla predec:e-■ors and that hla talenta and ac:compll■bmenta
will be employed to perpetuate what all true Prote■tant■ cannot but
regard u a huge fraud, there is no reason to doubt. ,.Annu1dio vollil
IJClUclium ,napum," a eard1nal said to the multitude when he procl•imed
the papal election. Lutherans, however, turn to 2 'l'belL 2 for wordl
to aprea their feeling.
The Augu■tana Synod deplores the death of Dr. S. G. Youngert, who
for many yean aerved Augu■tana Theolopc.1 Seminary, Rock I■1ancl, DL,
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• of Hew Testament Greek, Catecbetlcs, and Phlloaopby.
Be died l'abruary 28 at the age of n. An accompllabecl lingullt, he was
IIIPalut■l .nember of a commlmon after the World War to dispense
... In C.lnl Europe.
.

'Ille Eftqelilch-Luthert,ehe FnUcirehe, the paper of our brethren

In Germany, nparta the death of Dr.Berman :Menge, widely and favorably lmawn u a translator of the Bible. He reached the high age of
■ Jlln.

Bav!ns taupt at a cJamcal achool, he

began hi.a work as

BlbJe tnmJator when he wu sixty years old and had retired from his
palltlm u Gymnulallebrer.
Al we lee from preu reports, the followers of Dr. Frank Buchman,
wbo hne been called, and have called themselves, Oxford Groups, are
rmmlna Into dlflleulty with respect to the uae of thll name. The Oxford
lJnmnity representative In the British Parliament la protesting against
the lmmlptlon of th■ name by the adherents of Dr. Buchman, stating
tut there ■ no c:onnec:tion between the Univenity of Oxford and
Badvneutm.. The appellation bas no standing In Jaw, and 11 bequest
made to the Oxford Groups could not be collected when Dr. Buchman
pramted bhmeJf u the head of the movement.
'l1ie IA&theran School Journal, edited by a committee of our River
Form Teacben College faculty, bu developed Into a very attractive
mapdne, Ite reading-matter is varied, Including material which is
of lntenst to the theoJogian 111 well as to the teacher, and ita external
appearance ■ cxtremeJy Inviting, Whoever hoa not seen It In ita new
drea ouaht to uk for 11 sample copy.
Dr.L.G.Abrahamson, eighty-three years oJd, recently sent In his
reslpaUon u editor-in-chief of the Augutana, Swedish organ of the
Allflldau Si,nod. Dr. Abrahamson bu had that position for thirty years.
BIi rtslpatJon wu not accepted. He was asked to remain as chief
editar and liven a new aalstant, Dr. A. T. Lundholm, one of the bestbcnm cJerumen of the Synod. -.Luthenin Standard.
The Roman Catholic bishop of Brooklyn, the Rev. Thomae E. :Molloy,
II 111d to have written In a letter to his clergy that he entertained
the hope that Catholic sc:bools "from those of elementary grade to the
llllhenity, inclusive, may soon be properly rec:ognized as agencies of
pabUc IIIYic:e and u auch should be justly supported by public funds."
'l'lme II no ~ that our priceless American poaeaiom of religious
liberty Uld aeperation of Church and State are In jeopardy.
An elllrmation ■ being cin:ulated among mlnllters of all denomlnallaaa wblcb may be called a pacifist pronouncement. The chief sentences
ci It ere 111d to be the following: "We believe that In the croa la
lfflaW God's way of dealing with wrong-doers and that to this way
ell antlam are called. • • • We believe that God leads His Church
Imo 1111r llfe tbroqh obedience of the fncllvldusl believer In refuslq war
far am.&'a ake.n Not long a,o it wu reported that one hUDdred
adalllln bad allDed the statement, IIDIODg them such well 1mown
Jlalmdlta u B.E.l'oallck and J.H.HoJmes. How sadly they err In
l1daklns that Cbrlat branded the career of a ao1dler and partlclpatlml In
WII' , . , • u wtcked hu often been ahown.
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bani DoerfBlns le Francke, Lelpzfc, publlahen of the famal1I AIIOfflleifle E'VHgeltaeh-Luelaerildle Ktn:hn.nltuq,
camebu
thll
cammunlcatlon, "Auf vlelfache Anfrapn binmlttellen,
koennen wlr nur
dall
die Ktrc:hcmzeUuno am 21. Dezember 1938 verboten wurde." Enouab llldl
The reUsioua prea carries the item that the Department of PubUa
Safety In the city of Cleveland will no longer laue permlta for tbe
playing of "bunco," which unW now hu been very popular In many
churches of that city.
The London Catholic Hendel
Nazireporta
authorities
that
baa
closed clown the Catholic theologlcal faculty of Munich Univenlb'
on the ground that Cardinal Faulhaber, Archblahop of Munlc:b, interfend
with non-ecclesiastical affairs by "forbidding student.I to att.end lec:tun■"
by a prlest-pro(eaor who has been used by the Nazis In their c:ampsip
for the abolition of Catholic schools, and hu attacked Cardinal Faulhaber and urged Catholics to send the children to Nazi sc:hoo1L
Chmttan Ce,muv
It is reported that coordinaUon of the activities of nearly 400 Lutbenn
welfare agencies throughout the country wW be undertaken by the
newly created department of National Lutheran WeHare of the National
Lutheran Council, of which Rev. Clarence E. Krumbholz of New York
is dlrector.-Chriattan CentuTJI.
The LutJ,enm of March 22, 1939, print.I some flippant remarks of
a Nebraska correspondent, who spealcs of an intersynodical con(erence
which dlacuucd the matter of prayer-fellowship. When this man say■:
'The next game in this intersynodical nipprochement between llllsmuri
and the American Lutheran Church wW come off September 19, at
Luther (Auguatana) College, Wahoo, Nebr.," he employs a tone wblcb
makes it difficult to engage in a discussion with him.
In the Living Church the interesting case of J. Middleton Muny ii
related. Described as one of the first half dozen of critics and publicists
writing today in English who has lectured frequently on literary and
philosophical matters and written voluminously, he formerly WU altogether negative in his theological thinking. But now, at the age of &fty,
he has entered Wescott House, the theological college at Cambricl,e,
''to prepare for ordination to priesthood in the Church of England." A.
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